
POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
Interview with Gon.Longstroot

-_Yesterday a chieftain of the late Re-
bellion, Gen. James Longstreet, arrived
in New-York. Since the war he ac-
cepted the situation and has used his in-
fluence to counsel and guide his people
and to lead them safely back to an en-
during peace. Yesterday evening a re-
porter of THE TnthuNr. called upon the
General at the New-York Hotel. Im-
agine Seated at a table, a tall, well-built
man in a suit-of black. The face. is
kindly, pleasant one, the beard is san-
dy and grizzled and the cheeks are

_flushed. ,The forehead is high and the
eyes are grey and soft in expression.—

. The mouth squarely-cut denotes decis-
ion, and there is. that quiet resolute- air
about him that reminded one of Gen.
:Grant,whom he strongly resembles hi
looks and manner. • Although suffering
from an attack of fever he bore himself
resolutely, aboVe pain, and after dinner
conversed- freely upon affairs Ott the
Southern States. As a portion. of the
conversation bears directly upon the
coming campaign I give it in full.

Reporter—Do you think we will have
better days in the Southern States ?

Gen. Longstreet—Assuredly. . The
cotton crop has been "very large this
year, and we will soon have capital ot

our own to work upon.
Rep.—Suppose Seymour is elected, do

you think we will have another war?
Gen. L.—ls cannot say as to that, but

I believe that if be is elected it will
- open all those old issues, and we will

have trouble ; but I don't think he will
be elected.

Rep.—What do you think of Grant ?

Gen. L.—He is my man. 11 believe
he is a fair man. I -met him at West
Point. I think he is above meanness.
His silence is grand.

Rep.—There i§§ one thing I would like.
tonsk. It is in regard to the negro.

Gen. L.(smiling)—l Will tell you all
Iknow.

Rep.—Will he keep his contracts in
regard,to,labor

Gen,L.—l can relate my own expe-
rience: My'men have worked well.—
They like to have a white man,...come
outin the field and tell them . what to
do. There Was always a class of lazy

• men who would 4it in their houses and
give their orde* These hien deserve-
to have trouble.

Rep.:—And in regard to jury trials—l
mean negroes upon a jury bench?

Gen. L.—lii some cases that is Gad—-
for instance; where an- action involves
au account. - Negroes generally, are lg-
norapt upon intricate matters of busi-
ness''- But, if a district is disposed to
doright with them, the•jury luny he
divided—white and black. 'fbey (the
negroes) soon learn, and apineciate the
position.

Rep.—About negro supremacy ?

Gen. L.—Ali, that can never be ; I t- i:;
silly to think of it. They can never he
stronger than they are to-day, and the
whites of the South know it, but they
are misled by the politicians.

Rep.—ln regard to the acts -of Recon-
struction ?

Gen. L.—l advise my friends to ac-
cept them, and dome in to the Union
and try to bring about peace and pros-
perity. I told the people of Alabama,
if they would not be guided by the pol-
iticians they would come out all right.

Rep.—And you think it will come
out all right ?

Gen. L.—l do ; the Cilops are large.—
The cotton crop is worth $200,000,000.
That is a step toward .bringing about
the desired result. Chase was in y man.
I thiiik if nominated he could have
been elected, and the Southern people
would rally about him without know-
ing it ; I cannot vote for Seymour ; but
..any way, I think good times are not ha

-Rfinstant.—Tribune of Aug.

FRANK BLAIR'S OPINION OF GRANT.
—The Leavenworth (Kansas.) Tinzes of
Sunday, Aug. 2, says :

The Hon.Frank Blair, after his speech
in this city, in the presence of a num-
ber of gentlemen, and in reply to a re-
mark that "Grant was a fool," said :

"Sidi, you are mistaken. Grant is no
foot. I know him well. I knew "him

•

he uheci to haul wood into the City of
St. Louis. I met him often in the ser-
vice. I know the man. He is,, by—,
the greatest man of the age. Sherman,
Sheridan, and Thomas are good men,
hut Grant is worth more than ail of
them.•

"Oliver Cromwell and Napoleon, Bo-
naparte were both ttreat men, but,' Sir,
I tell you that Grant is a greater man
than Cromwell and Bonaparte, put to-
gether. He is not a talker, blit he is
one of the d—est thinkers in the world.

" He is ambitious, hut he don't show
it ; and I tell you, that if he is elected
President, he will set up a- Monarchy
and establish himself Ernperor. ,

" I tell you, that the pCople are mis-
faken when they supposq Grant to be a
fool. They have good reason to fear his
greatness." •

" Yes, but don't you 6iink that he
will be controlled by such men as 6um-
ner, Wilson and Washburn ?"

" Controlled l; CONTROLLED ! Why,
by G—, he would sweep them away
like straw."

" But, General, don't you think that
circumstances have done a great deal
for Grant ?"

" Why, h-11, the fellow has made
the circumstances. I tell you that it is
no luck."

" The man that can spring right up
from poverty and obscurity, and do
what he has done, is no mere creature
of circumstance. Circumstance don't
run so much in one way."
"I am a Democrat ; but if Gen.

Grant is such a great man as you say he
is, I am a Grant man from this out.'

" Well, if you want a despotism, vote
for him but if you want a Republican
form of Government, you will have to
vote against him. I know that he is a
great man, and. by G—, saying so, I

- simply tell the truth."

MR. SEYMOUR'S FRIENDS. Wade
Hampton's last speech, in the opinion
of ,The World, " does honor to the
American character." What will itsay
to the kindred eloquence of Toombs
and Cobb? They are both eminent
Democrats and stanch supporters of
Seymour. Toombs said the other day,
at the Democratic ratification meeting
at Atlanta, that the rebellion was " the
noblest and holiest cause for which
patriot blood was ever shed," and add-
ed that " the terms.which were granted
to the vanquished neither won their
gratitude nor excite their admiration
Of the Reconstruction laws he said :
" Your consent alone [that is, the con-
sent of the rebels] can give the slight-
est validity to these usurpations. Let

• no power onL earth wring that. consent
from your manly bosoms." Howell
Cobb called upon the people to drive
,the loyal members of the I;..tate Govern-

--meat out of Georgia, and to renew the
rebellion. "Come !" cried this un-

. grateful traitor, who ought to thank the
people of the Northi that he is not ban-
ished or An jail, " Come, one and all,-
and let us snatch the old banner from
the dust, give it again to Lthe breeze,
and if needs Ne to the God of Battles,
and strike'one more honest blow for
constitutional liberty." To the loyal
men of the country Cobb said lic, :lurled
his defiance into their teeth :

"

bid them come.to the struggle. We are
ready ibr it if they are." In this spirn
these two whipped Rebel brigadiers, ut.'
ter failures as soldiers, talking to the
cheering and with equal violenceadvocated the clahus of Seymour and

By their works ye shall know them.Horatio Seymour is the candidate o;
the rebellion, for he has raised it. froththe grave. The man is not lit to ►he
President of the United States inwhose supportsthe 'enemies of the coun-
try are united, whose warmest advo-
cates in the South arei the men who
threaten another war if he is defeated,and a wholesale persecution if he is
elected. Toombs, Hampton and Cobb
represent-thousands of Rebel soldiers,and we want no better campaign docu-
ments for Grant than their speeches.—
Philadelphia Post.
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NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. 'ULYSSES S. GRANT.
FOR VICE; PRRSIDENT, -

Ron. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana.
Republican State Nominations.

A 11 DITO MINT:PAL.

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

sunvnron•CI;NERAL.
COL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

OP Ckt3IDICIA COrNTY

"Xlicar-qet.

For Congresi—W. R. ARMSTRONG, of Lycoming
For Senator.—.l. C. OLMSTEAD, of Potter;
For Assembly,—B. B. STRANG, 3. B. NILES,

(sillooet•to the decision of Conference.)
For Dist. Attiy.—,lollN I. MITCHELL, of Wollsboro,
Fur Commissipner.--11. W. WETHEIIHEE, of Delmar,

For Auditor.--H. B, SEELEY, of Brookfield.

Republican Meetings

STONY FORK. Judge Williston
will address the eitizens tii Delmar, at
the Graded School House, this (Wednes-
day) evening, Sept. 2.

HILLS CREEK.—J. 13. Niles will
address the citizens or Charleston at
the Reeney school liouse, Saturday eve-
ning; Sept. 5.

D- I-Jli;l3l_llt.V.--.lolin 1. Mitchell
and Win. 11. Smith, will address the
citizens of Middletntry al. lire Roe sch.
house, Saturday evening,-Sepil. 5.

CHERRY FLATS. M. H. Cobb
will address the citizen's of Cherry Flats
Saturday evening, Sept. 5.

WELLSBORO.—Hou. S. F. Wilson
F. E. Smith, Esq., and others, will ad
dress the people 'al the Court Hotise
this (-Weduesda:t) evening, Bept. 2.

Music by the Band.
WEST BRANCH. Maj. Merrick

will address tile citizens of Delmar at
the West Branch school house, Satur-
day evening, Sept. 5.

MAINSBURG.—.T. B. Niles will ad-
dress the people at Mainshurg, Saturday
evening, Sept. 12.

ROUND TOP.—Henry Pal phrarnand
will address the people at Round Top
School House, Thursday qven7 g Sept. 3.

The South Charleston Club will lie
addressed by Bev. 11. C. Harris, at the
Culver School House, Tuesday evening
Sept. S.

ARE YOU ASgESSED ? IS EV-
ERY .REPUBLICAN IN Yu UTZ
NEIGHBORIIOOD ASSESS-
ED ? WILL YOU ATTEND
TO IT AT ONCE ?

-See'y of tieCOMMOllwealth, for acop:,
of the Election law:> of Pennsylvania..

We conclude that the'elimax of Dem-
ocratic consistency is reproaching pov-
erty with its misfortune. 'Why should
not a party led on by the—financial
agent of the Old 'World nobility abuse
paupers? Again, why not?

REPUBLICANS, A WORD WITH YOU

A year ago we exhorted Republicans ,
to work without ceasing for the success
of the State ticket: We had a Judge of
the SupiemeCourt to elect ; and having
had fifteen years of Woodward and an
aris to-democratic Supreme Court, we
urged the necessityof electing a Repub-
lican, whose sympathies were on the
side of law, order, and patriotism.

To this exhortation, and to this ur-
gent appeal the Republicans of Tioga
did not properly respond. We knew
what asked, and' what we skjere
about. We had no axe to .grind which
the public were not interested in having
made sharp. 'But six hundred Repub-
lican voters did not go to the polls, ail-

]

leging, as we SiVe know, that they
"thought it all safe enough."

Safe enough ! Why, do tuen need to
be told a million of timesthat "eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty ?" Safe
enough ! a free Government is never
"safe enough," unless its friends keep
constant watch and ward, and do their
whole duty!

—And because Republicans thought
the State " safe enough," we lost our
Judgeby a paltry majority of-922!

The Legislature passed a law to pre-
vent voting upon fraudulent naturaliz-
ation papers. It was a righteous law ;

and no man not a political scoundrel
denies it. But we lost our Judge; and
a Copperhead aiajority of the Supreme
Court decided this salutary law—the
Registration Law—unconstitutioffal.

That is what resulted from staying
away from theVolls last fall.

Now, we resume our expostulation.
Our State ticket -is - composed of two as
gallant men as fought through the
Democratic rebellikin and were in at its
death. 'Better officers, honester men,
never occupied the Auditor General's
and Surveyor General's Offices. Their
only 'crime is in having fought for, the
flag, and won 'distinction as bravei ef-
t-IC:lent soldiers. This covers the only
opposition to them ; and whether our
opponents allege it in so many words
or not, makes no difference. That is
tin; only charge that they can justly
Itiale against liartrati ft and Camileft.

Nk e ccin elect them, and must. The
October election is the skirmish which
precedes the great battle in November.
The Republicans must win in that skir-
mish, not so mach for its bearing upon
the ;'(,vei»ber election in Pennsyiva-

liia, a 4 for its effect upon the November
election in the States mail?' and around
us. Our comrades in New Jersey and
in New York are looking to our October
election. If we carry the State for
Hartranft and Campbell etc the 13th of
October we make 10,000 majority for
Grant & Colfax in New York -State ;

and if the Republicans poll their full

vote in October they will carry the
State by a majority of 20,000. Why
-Alrotildltepublican rule it! the State be
continued-and perpetuated?

ist.--41)cea.use with the beginning of
RepUblicaii rule in 1861 the first consid-
erable reduction of the State Debt ba-
gan ; and though a great war came up-
on the country thatyear, and continued
for four years, requiring millions of ex-
traordinary expenditure by the State
authorities, we not only carried that
extraordinary expenditure but have re-
duced the State debt upward of $5,000,-
000.

2d—Because under Republican rule
he extraordinary expenses of the war

have been paid, the Public debtreduced
upward of five millions, and with all
this done, the taxes on real and person-
al estate have been reduced $1,344,092,-
14, annually for the two years last past.

3d—Because under. Republican rule
State tax upon real estate has been
abolished, and the principle of taxing
capital instead of labor, has been estab-
lished. .4-‘,And especially should the present in-
cumbents of the State offices be re-
tained, because Surveyor General
Campbell has inaugurated measui•es to
recover, and has recovered, tens, if not
hundreds of thousands of dollarsi due
to the State for lands occupied and for
which nothing -1 11ad been paid; and
thus covected the loose, shambling
method bf doing public business inaug-
urated by the Democratic party.

It is true that these reforms have cost
us something. It always costs some-
thing to correct mistakes and reduce
chaos tolrder. But 'with all the extra
cost of putting things in order, we
have pale' the extraordinary expenses
incurred )57 defending against the re-
bellion of the Democratic party, reduc-
ed the State debt from about $38,000,000
rolled up under Democratic rule to
$3000,000, abolished taxes, on real es-
tate for State puroses, and reduced the
aggregate of taxation $1,344,000 per an-
num.

Finally, friend?, we must take off our
coats, roll up our; sleeves, and so work,
that when the polls close on the 13th
day of October, ever§ Republican can
say of his own neighborhood--"EVERY
REPUBLICAN WAS: AT THE
POLLS."

A ::leytnolir paper complains that the
legislatures of Alabama and Florida
have passed acts giving themselves the
right to east the electoral vote of those
States. The editor calls it, "the march of
Radical despetism." The Legislature
or South Carolina always cast theElec-
toral vote before the war ; but we nev-
er heard of any Democrat objecting to
it as d ,spotic. Perhaps that may be ac-
counted for by the fact that South Caro-

na went the Democratic ticket solid
How is it ?

Mr. George Wilkes long ago deposi-
ted $lO,OOO to bet five to one that Sey-
mour will not be elected in Novertiber.
The sanguine Democrat to take the bet
has not !mute his appearance.- For a

whieh twos freely the ar„unient—
I'll s:ou;" this does nut look like
-inch eontidenee.

\Ve eau but exhort our opponents to
. ~• . rebti•v e

'der the pitik;ss peltings ravls and
glues dealt mit to them by the nepub

Heaps. We have yet to see a single
talking Democrat who can talk politics
with an opponent five minutes, and not
get white in the face, and murderous in
temper. it is h had sign, gentleman.
You see defeat a good way off, and lack
philosophy •to take it 'coolly. Better
keep gObd-natured, so that you can
come down easy. for dozen you must
come.

Rev. Thos. IC. Beecher from Ilia cor-
er in the Elmira Advertiser, hits 'off
impudence " as follows:
" Frank Blair writes a letter declaring that the

next President must roll bnek three years of
legislation, disperse existing governments, and
smash things generally; and then this _same
Blair goes round the land warnituraspeople that
(ion. ()rant will, if elected, 'carry things with a
strong hand, making himself a military' dictator !

As if ho should say, elect tne and Seymour, and
we will drive things with a strong hand and the
one man power. But beware of Grant beenno he
may do the very thing which we intend to do !
That's impudence."

We notice that Mr. William A. Wal-
lace, of Clearfield, has been renomina-
ted for Senator in that District. The
Democratic papers speak of it as a trib-
ute to a meritorious Democrat. We
suppose so. Mr. Wallace was cognizant
of the frauds and forgeries in the Center
Senatorial District last fall ; and he
was party to an attempt to send witnes-
ses out of the State lines so that the In-
vestigating Committee should not be
able to get their testimony. ' This con-
stitutes merit in Democratic quarters
we admit. But in our opinion Mr.
William A. Wallacewould be au in-
mate of the Penitentiary if even justice
in moderation were dealt out to lino.

Secretary Afen()Hough in Jiffs °Mein
teport of the finances last Decernbe

states that the total debt of the nation
July 1, 18t;7, was $2,692,199,215,12, from
which take the atnqunt of cash in the
Treasury $180,309,2014,79—1eft as the to-
tal debt $2,511,800,013,33. Or this am-
ount $1'.19,507,072,52 bore no interest.
From the same report we learn that the

üblie debt on the Ist of November
"bur months later, waS $2,401,504,450,00;
shoving a reduction of $20,295,553,33,or
more than live millions per month.—
The statement of the Secretary for Au-
gust 1, 1868,1 shows the total debtproper"
of the nation to have been on that day
$2,491,324,480,67, showing a decrease. of
$179,969,33, as compared with the state-
ment of 1, 1867. As compared
with the statement in June 1868, the
decrease of debt is $10,164,809,00.

But from the aggregate debt on the
h 1 i- I ‘4tg.t t must be deducted $7,264,-
:11i2 of 'matured debt not pre:sullied for
Payment, upon winch Interest is stop-

)etl. This properly belongs to the not

Interest hearing
These are the off chil figures. Yet 1

he face of them I)eteucri►tic editors

it nd speakers persistently declare that
the debt is increasing monthly, and en-
(cavor to teach men so. If the official
figures be true then these men lie,

]

(Atil-

t"r willfully or ignorantly. If ignorant-
, then they ought to retire from' the

field. If wilfully, then they are enti-tled to public scorn and contempt.

The e.Trseu. ,S".h.nr,c
noun tot' the cure of ahoy inSal ladasburg
who had been bitten by a Copperhead.
The Doctor kept the boy under the in-
fluence of whisky for several hours.—
They do the thing better up here on
`the mountains. They keep the cop-
perheads under the influence of whisky,
and the result is that their bijtc is not
dangerous.

Grant & ColfaxClubs.—The times ofmeet-
ing are as follows : 1

Brookfield—Saturday evenings.
Charloston—Tuesday evenings.
Chatham—Sathrday evenings.
Clymer—Satnrday evenings, sabinsville.
•Covington—Friday evenings.
East Charleston—Saturday evenings.
Elkland—Thursday evenings.
Farmington—Thursday evenings. '
Knoxville—Friday evenings.
Lawrenceville—Wednesday evenings.
Liberty—Tuesday evenings.
Middle Ridge—Saturday evenings.
Middlebury—Saturday evenings.
Mansfield—Saturday evenings.
Nelson—Saturday evenings.
Oceola—Wednesday evenings.
South Charleston—Tuesday evenings.
Stony Fork—Wednesday evenings,. •

Tioga—Saturday evenings.
Tioga [U. L. of A.]—Saturday evenings.
Union—Saturday evenings.
Westfield—Tuesday evenibgs.
Wellsboro—Friday evenings.
Other names will be inserted as fast as they

are received, and the table will bo published
weekly during the Campaign.

County Political Now
COUNTX COUMITTEE.-11011. S. B. Elliott, Chair-

man of the County Convention, has appointed
,the following named gentlemen to act as the
County Committee for the ensuing year :

Hugh Young, Chairman ; A. N. Spencer, R. TWood, D. L. Aiken, E. W. Grinnell, Robor
Steele, A. 17. James.

UNION.--A correspondent writes
" Union is alive to the importance of the com-

ing election. The Grant Colfax Club is doing
a capital work, visiting the several school Rousesevery week. Committees are appointed to see to
assessments and to the appearance of every Re-
publican voter on the 13th of October at the polls.
A very enthusiastic meeting was heldat the Spen-
cer School House Saturday evening, Aug. 15, ad-
dressed by 11. N. Williams, esq., of Canton, L. L.
Washburn, Justin Bothwell and Maj. Irvin, of
Union. Tho Republicans of Union lire detelmin-ed that the election shall not go by default this
year."

ELKLATiD.—The Republicans of Elkland met
on Thursday evening 20th ult., and organized a
Grant & Colfax Club with the following officers :

President—S. B. Brooks ; VicePresident—-s Parkhurst, C. C. Ward; See'y,7R. T. Wood
Cor. Sec.—Benj. Dorrance •, Vigilance Commit-
tee—W. C. Trim, D. H. Buckbec, J. G. Park.
burst; Marshal—J. E. Wilcox ; Treas. J.
Parkhurst.

"Accidental" Writes
"We had a fine meeting addressed by W. 11.

Smith, esq., 15th ult., evening. A series of spo-ci4l meetings is to be held in the several sub.
school districts of Richmend under the auspicesOf the Grant Club of Mansfield, at such times
and places as the executive committee may de-

- ter:nine. Speakers will be provided. The first
meeting of the series was held at the Canoe camp
district, Thursday evening, 27th inst., and ad-
dressed by lion. S. B. Elliott."

EAST CnanLestox.—Our correspondent writes:
" Thursday evening, Aug. 20, pursuant to no-

tice,a If:m.loy, seedy throng from nearly all parts
ut the country—Middlebury, Liberty, Covington,
Mansfield, Chatham, Wel shorn, Delmar West-
field, and Binghamton being represented -gath-
ered at this,place under the name and style of adeinocratii meeting." Being duly organized
the first spe ker took the flour and declared that
lie did nut teme to melee a speech and would
rather Intvnothing to say. After jerking
through twenty minutes he succeeded in convinc-
ing his audience that tie had nothing to say, and
subsided. lie managed to ignore the census sta-
tistics however, having a .decided ontempt for
facts and figures, and placed the Solih far aheadt
of the North as a producer. The se and speaker
made a savage onslaught upon recon istructionand
denounced Congress to the full oxtedt fashionable
in rebel quarters. Ile inveighed against the cast-
ing of the electoral vote of the Southern States
by theLegislature, as unheard of tyranny ; but
be conveniently forgot to say that South Carolina
always cast its electoral vote in the same way un-
der Democratic rule. I understood him to say

Tioga County Agricultural Society.
Premium List for 1868.

Annual Fair at ELkland, September 30
and October 1,1868.

CLASS. 1.--GORSES. 14 2d
Bost stallion 4 years andover, $lO $5

it 3 " 5 2
Best pair matched horses, 10 5

" mares,
" draft horses,
" 3 yearoldgeldings,

mares,

lu 5
5 2
5 2
11M3

Best single horse, 6 3
" mare, 6 3

Committee: Enoch Blackwell, D. L. Aikon,A.
Hunt.

CLASS 2.—MARES cr.. COLTS.
Best brood mare and colt, 6 3
Best pair 2 year old colts, 3 1

~ 1 11 2 1
Beat 3 year old mare or gelding, 3 1
Best 2 If 2 1•

Best 1 " " . 1 dip
•Best sacking colt, o 1 dip

Committee : F. G. Loveland, J. 0. Thompson,
N. A. Elliott.

For Sale.
the subscriber, offers the following valuable

Property for sale, situated, in the flourish-
ing village of Liberty, Tioga Co, Pa., namely :
1 Store House 18 by 110feet., 2 stories high,
suitable for a Drug, Grocery, Jowelery or Book
b. Stationery Store,Also-Dwelli ng House 18 by
24 feet., 2 stories high, with kitchen attached 12
by 18 feet., Also-the lot of land the above build-
ings stand upon, containing tl of an acre, under
a good state of cultivation. There is on the
premises, 20 young Fruit Trees, also a neverfail.
ing well at•the kitchen door. The above pro-
perty is located in the most central business
part of the village. and is consequently the best
location in the place, to carry on any of the
above named business. Any person wishing to
purchase the said property, can do so by calling
on the undersigned, at Liberty, Tioga Co, Pa.,
The property will be sold at a bargain for cash.—
"Title,for property, warranted."

G. R. SHEFFER, '.Agent.
Liberty, Aug. 1, 18038,-3r,

THE TWO P 1 °GRAMMES
MESE Nil N 1 A I

FROSI OEN. GRANT'S LETT} II From Oen. Melee letter
necking the Immtnation:or ACCEPTANCE:

If elected to the office of
President of the United
States, it writ be my endea-
vor to administer ALL THE
LAWE in genii Jaith, rritb
economy, ands.itli the
view of giving PLATE QUIET
A N PROTECTION EVERT.
WHERE, In times like the
present It le impossible, or
at least eminently improp-
er, to lay down a policy to
be adhered to, right or
wrong, through nu admin•
isttation of four years.—
New political issues, not
foreseen, are constantly
arising

, the views of the
public on old ones are con•
stoutly changing, and a
purely administrative offi-
cer should always, lie loft
free TO EXECUTE THE WILL OT
THE PEOPLE: I always hare
respected that will, and, al-1ways shall. PEACE AND UN'.
VERSAL PRoSPED.II —lts se.
guence—with economy o
administratlon,willlighten
the burden of taxation,
while it constantly reduces
the national debt. L lITIJS
HAVE PEACE:,

..There Is but oneway to
restore the Government
and the Constitution; and
that is for the-President
elect to declare the racon-
etrucffo nacts Wall and void,
compel the army to nude
its usurpationsat the South
DISPETVIE THE CARPET RAO
STATE GOVERNMENTS, allow
the white people to reor-
ganize their own govern.
mento and elect Senators
and Representatives. The
1101180 of Representatives
will contain a majority of
deinomuts from Thollorth,
and they will admit the
Representatives elected by
the white putopte of the
South; and, with the co.
operation of the President,
It will not be difficult to
COMPEL ELIE SENATE TO SUB-
MIT once morn to the OW.
gatiuneof ho Constitution.

* * We mnst hak.e a
President who will execute
the will of the people, by
trampling into duet the
usurpations of Congress
known as the reconstruct.
ion acts.

"Mtn P. BLAIR."
"With great respect, your

obedient eervant,
`U. S. GRANT."

As tt,[ specimen_ of the logic of the
Seymour press when treating of the
subject of finance we mention this :

The editor says that the currency afloat
Sept. 1, -1865, was $1,281,686,650, and
gold at 133; on the first of January
1888 the amount lin circulation was
$770,000,000; over $500,000,000 less
than in 1865—and gold at 147. Now
mark the quality of that fellow's rea-
soning: The premium on gold is chief-
ly due to the expansion of the curren-
cy; with but little over half as much
currency afloat as there was in 1865, the
premium on gold to-day is - 145—twelve
per cent higher. Noy to pay oft the
matured debt of the nation in green-
backs would require an issue of $500,-
000,000, or about doulfle what we now
have afloat. This would carry gold up
to 500, at least, and entail a • loss of just
that deprepiation of the entire circulat-
ing medium upon the country. It
would stop the interest bn $500,000,000,
$30,000,000--leaving $1,400,000,000 of
debt yet unpaidand bearing interest to
the amount of $84,000,000; which in-
terest Would have to be multiplied by
450 as the price of issuing $500,000,000,
more greenbacks, making • the • loss to
the Government in interest$378,000,000,
This is but a slight portion of the loss
Which would accrue to an issue of the
above extra greenbacks. All values
would be similarly affected, and ruin
would be wide-spread and universal.
That is what the Democracy are after.

One Mr. B. D. Noxell, of Utica, has
written a letter forpublication in which
he assures the rebels, North and South,
that Mr. Horatio Seymour never owned
a bond of the 'United States in all his
life. The rebels are getting pretty par-
ticular when they demand to know
whether • their candidates ever lent
money to the Government for the pur-
pose of prosecuting the war. Happily,
Mr. Seymour, who is it, rich man, can
lay his hand upon thej left side of his
jacket and declare that he never will-
ingly furnished a man or a dollar to
assist the Government during its strug-
gle with treason. We commend him
to the overwhelming support of the
men lately in arms against the Gov-
ernment.

that he had no objection to voting with the ne-
gro if the negro voted-the democratic ticket. He
was in favor of taking the bonds, but forgot to
state that the, onds cannot be taxed under the
constitution—leaving us to infer that he was in
favor of violating the constitution. He appealed
to the ignorance and prejudice of his democratic
auditors, and probably deepened the da;kness
which envelopes them.

After ho sat down, a Seymour Club was drgan-
ized, and the chairman of the meeting was‘called
upon to read the constitution. This wasa "stick-
er," and the chairman, who commenced a searoh
for a man whb could read. " Charlie" came to
his relief. After loud talking for fifteen minutes,
a gentleman from Otter Island was offered the
chairmanship of the Club. He declined in an
eloquent speech, saying that be was not at borne
much. There being but three democrats residing
at East Charleston they were elected officers by
acclamation. The absence of strong drinks in
this place is unfavorable to Democratic growth.—
The best of the whole affair was the music by
Wetmore's Band."

CLYMEIL—The Republicans of Clymer met
Saturday evening, 22d inst., and organized a
Grant 43c Colfax Club with the follosting officers :

President—Wm. A. Douglas ; V ee Presidents
--J. B. Benn, V. R. Lee ; Seo.—.7 IW. Burnside ;

Treasurer—S. Rowland.
This Club meets every Saturda evening, at

Sabinsvillo School House.

Tioga Baptist Association
The Tioga Baptist Church hold their Annual

Association•at Tinge Wednesday and Thursday.
Aug. 26 and 27. Every Society in the county was
represented, and tho attendance was very large.

Tho Association organized at 101 A. M., with
Rev. N. L. Reynolds as Moderator, and Messrs.
E. T. Bentley and P. C. Van Gelder, Secretaries.

The following was tbo order of Exorcises :

• 1. Opening Sermon by Rev. N. L. Reynolds.
2. Reading of letters from theseveral Churches,

showing the condition of the same to be generally
excellent.

3. Acceptance of Wellabor° Church, and band
of fellowship extended to its pastor, Rev. W. A.
Smith.

4. 'Sermon at 3. P. M., by Rev. D. R. Ford, of
Elmira.

5. Sermon in the evening by Rev. T. S. Shear-
down4

6. Thursday morning :—Conforonoe and prayer,
report 01 committees, adopting of resolutions;
among which was a series looking to the raising
of a Building Fund in the Association, not less
than $lOOO per a'nnum, were offered and adopted,
and the sum of $626 was subscribed on the spot.

7. At 10i, closing Sermon by Rev. W. A.Smith
ofWellabor°.

The following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Wnanius, God in his wisdom has called from
the labors and sorrows of earth to a blissful and
happy reward in Heaven, our beloved brother,
Rev. D. R. McDormond, ate pastor of the Tioga
Church and Moderator of the Association at Its
last session; therefore

Resolved, That as a church and people we deem
it but fitting and proper that we shouldgive our
tribute to the moral and Christian worth of our
departed brother, whom we believe to be enjoying
in Heaven the award of his earnest labors hero.

Resolved, That it is with deep and unaffected
sorrow that we learn of his departure, and that
we deeply sympathize with the afflicted widow in
this her hour of trial; but can cheerfully bid her
look beyond the tomb, to the Resurrection morn-
ing, when, if faithful to the end, she may meet
her loved ono with his God at last.

Resolved, That a Copy of those resolutions be
entered upon the minutes of the Association, and
be also forwarded to the widow of the deceased,
and for publication in the National Baptist,
Examiner & Chronicle, and the Tiogn Co. Agitator.

Tip music by the choir was very superior and
gave great pleasure to all present.

4,vote of thanks to the people of Tioga, for
their truly Christian hospitality was unanimously
adopted.

Adjourned to moot with the State Road Church
on Wednesday nest before the last Sunday in
August, 1869.

New GrOCKILES
AT

DE LANO CO'S!
Wo aro opening eases of the noweSt styles of

Fall 7r•C:04::0Clam
CALLA EXAMINE.

Wellßboro, Sept. 2, leAti.

ICI LIBERAL ELECTION PROOLAIIIION.
`•• Assembly of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, entut.i, g. An Act toregulate the General Elections of this Commonwealth,"

enacted on the 21 day of July, 1839, it is enjoined onme to give public notice what officers are to no elected—therefore I, JEROME B. POTTER, High Sheriff ofTioga County, do hereby make known and give this
public notice to tho Electors of Tioga County, that a
General Election will be hold throughout the county onthe 2d Tuesday of October next, belitg the thirteenth
day thereof, at the wend districts within said county.
namely:

Blots, Union school house.
Brookfield, South Road school house.
Charleston, Darth Settlement school house.
Clymer, Sabinville school house.
Chatham, at the Chatham Center school house.Covington, hotel of SamuelRiff.
Covington Borough,liotel of Samuel BBL
Delmar, at the Court House.
Deerfield. Cowanesone House, IraWagner.
Ell:lead Borough, Westlake Hotel.
Elk, at -the Smith school house.
Fall Brook Borough, Fallow school house.
Farmington, house of Peter Mowry, deceased.
Gaines, H. C. Vormilyea's.
Jackson, house of 0. Hamilton.Knoxville Borough, Eaglo House.
Lawrence, Sloaeon'a Hotel,
Lawrenco Borough, Slosson's Hotel,
Liberty, Joel H. Woodruff's Hotel.
Mansfield Borough, Model school house.
Maineburg Borough, P. point's Hotel.
Middlebury, Hollidaytown school house. "
Morris, hones of Goo. Grist.
Nelson, house ofCharles Goodrich.
Oceola, Hotel.
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutland, house of Elmer Backer.
Sullivan, P. Bond's Hotel.
Shippen, Big Meadow school house.
Tioga, E. S. Fan's Motel.
Tioga Borough, E. S. Farr's Hotel.
Wellsboro, at the Court House.
Westfield, M. G. Bowman's Hotel.
Westfield Borough, M. G. Bowman's Hotel.
Ward, house of William L. Thomas.
Union, house of John Irvine.
At which time and places the following named State,

District, and County officers aro to bo elected:
One person for Auditor General of tho Common.

wealth.
One person for Surveyor General of the Commou-

wealth.
Ono person to represent Tioga, Potter, Clinton, Cen-

ter, and Lycoming counties in Congress.
One person to represent Tioga, Potter, McKean. and

Clinton counties in the State Senate
Two persons to represent Tioga and Potter counties

in the General Assembly.
Ono person for District Attorney of.Tioga county.
Ono person for Commissionerof Tioga county.
Oneperson for Auditor Tioga county.
It is further directed that the meeting of the Return

Judges at the Court House, Wellaboro, to make out thegeneral returns, shall be on the first Friday succeeding
the mild election, that being the 16th ddy of October.

I am by said aot Tiller directed to give notice that
every person, excep Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold office orappoi tment of trust or profit under the
government ofthe United Eltates,'or of this State, or of
any city or incorporatisi district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, alai is or whoshall be employed under the leg-
islative, executive or judiclary departmentsofthis State,
or of any incorporated district; and also that every
member of Congress, and of the select orcommon coun-
cil of any city, commissioners of any incorporated die-
Wet, is by law Incapable of holding or exercising at
the same time the office or appointment of Judge, in-
spector, or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no Inspector, judge, or any otherofficer of
any such election shall be eligible to any offica then to
bo voted for.

In accordance with tho act of Assembly F March
1866, regulating the mannerof voting at all cottons I
further state for the information of voters Hid 'all State
officers will be voted for on a single slip of paper label-
ed "State ;" and all county officers, including member
of Congress, Senator, and members of Assembly, will
be voted for ona separateballot, and labeled "County,"
each class to bo deposited in separate ballot-boxes.

For instructions in regard to the organizationN
boards of election, etc., see act of Assembly of 2d July,
1839. pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise contained in a
practical digest of the election laws of this Common-
wealth, Ihrnished at every place of holding general
elections, page 86, etc.

Given under my hand at Welieborough, this 2,1 day
of September, 1868. J. B. rorrEs. Sheriff.

CLASS 3.—JACKS & MULES.
Beet jack of anyage,6 dip

,

Beet pair of mules, 5 dip
Beet mule colt, 1 dip

Committee: R. T. Wood, 9. W. Beach, Geo.
Ryan, S. X. Billings.

CLASS 4.-CATTLE.
Beet Alderney bull,
Beet Durham " ,TI
Beet Devon " '.lBeat native "

Beat Durham cow, ljBeet Devon "

Beat Alderney "

Beet native "

Beat 2 year old heifer,
Beat 1 " lt

Beet bull calf,
Beet Meter "

5 dip
5 2
5 2
5 2
3 1
3 1
3 1
1 1
3 1
2 1
2 dip
2 dip

Committee : John A. Hammond, John Pi'ar-
oon, Vino Do Pui.

CLASS S.—CATTLE.
Best yoke working oxen, 5 2
Beat " 3 year old steers, 3 1
Beet " 2 " it 2 dip
Beat " 1 " If I dip
Beat " beef cattle, 3 1
Best beef cow, 2 (lip
Best yard of cattle not less than. 6 head, , 8 3

1 Committee': Moses Lee, Phillip Tubbs, S. I-
P .wer.

CLASS 6.-SHEEP.
Mist nmrino buck,• '• 3 1Best Saxony " :-I 1
Best Leicester" 3 1
Best ewe, 3 1
-Best mutton sheep 2 dip
Best lot of lambs not less than b bead, 3 1
Best yard of sheep 10 head or more, ti 2

Committee : J. B. Redfield, A. M. Wilson,
Wm. Simmons.

CLASS 7.-HOGS
Best boarhog,3 2
Best sow, ~

2 1
" and pigs, 3 2

Best barrow, • 2 dip
Committee: James Tubbs, L. C.-Bennett, It.

W. Stewart.
CLASS 8.-POULTRY.

Best cook and hen, • 2 dip
Best pair turke43, 2 dip

a geese, 2.dip
" ducks, I.dip

Best variety of fowls not less than 10, 2 dip
Committee : Charlton Phillips, Henry Rathnone, Mart King.
GLASS 9.-DAIRY,PRODUCTS.

Best firkin of butter, - 3 2
Best 101bs Roll " 1 dip
Beet factory made cheese,
Beat hand if IN
Beat variety of cheese,
Best 101be maple sugar, ,
Best gallon " syrup,
Best box of honey,

Comniittee : G. H. Baxtag, Philip Williams
W. T. Mather!.

Ii 2
I dip
I dip

CLASS 10.-FIELD CROPS.
Best acre of wheat,

" corn,
4: 11 oats,

barley,
Best sore of potatoes, 3 2
Best ac# of buckwheat, 2 dip

-‘ timothy hay, 2 dip
Committee F, X. Wright, James Read, C.

J. Humphrey.
[All contestants for the above premiums must

submit the proofs of measurement of grounds,
quality, ho., prior to the first day of December
to the above Committee.]

5 3
5 3
3 2

CLASS 11.—Garden Vegetables
Best 6 head of cabbage, 1 dip
Best i bushel of beets, 1 dip

(.. potatoes, 1 dip
It. tomatoes, :-. 1 dip

Bost bunch of celery, I dip
Best 4 winter squashes, . 1 dip
Beat 0 water melons, - 1 dip
Best 0 musk " 1 dip
Beat 6 head of cauliflowers, 1 dip
Beat peek of onions, 1 clip
Best i bushel-rata-begs', ,"' 1 dip

carrots,cc - 1 1 dip,
*I Turnips, 1 dip

Beat 10 pumpkins, 1 dip
Best display. of garden vegetables, 5 2

Committee: H. C. Bosworth, G. W. (Hatha-
way, Win. A. Douglass. 1

CLASS 12.-GRAIN. -,

Best bushel of winter wheat, , .

Best " spring " , 2 'dip
- lA.Beet "

Beet "

Best "

rye,
Barley,
eats,

Bost "

Bost "

Best "

Boat "

Best "

Boat "

2 dip

1 dip
1 dip
1 clip

corn on the oar,
buckwheat,
clover seed,
timothy "

peas,
beans,

I dip
1 dip

2 dip
2 dip
1 dip
1 dip

Committee : Hoyt Tubbs, Newbury Calkinsvr tn. vanunimn.
CLASS 13.—FRUITS'.IBest variety of apples, 2 1

Best " pears, I dip
Beat " peaches, I dip
Best " plums, I • dip
Best " grapes, - t 1-dip
Best general displayof fruits, 5 2

Committee : John Parkhurst, J. C. obb, Ira
Edgoomb.

CLASS 14.—Agriculturai Implellzents.
Boat plow, I 3 1
Best side hill plow, • 3 1
Best sub soil " 3 1
Best cultivator,
Beat field aced drill,
Beat " roller,

2 dip
2 dip
1 dip

Best reaper and mower, 3 dip
Best mower, 2 dip
Best thrasher and cleaner, 3 dip
Best straw cutter, - 1 dip
Best fanning mill, 1 dip
Best horse rake, . 1 dip

" fork, 1 dip
Best harrow, I dip

Committee : Charles Buckley, Charles toles,
Robt. Casbeer.

CLASS 15.—Mechanical Department.
.BOA farm wagon, 3 dip

Beat single buggy, 3 dip
Best family carriage, 3 dip
Best sett double harness, (heavy) 2 dip

1 " carriage harness, 3 dip
Best singleharness,2 dip
Best assortment of blaoksmithing, 3 dip

If cabinet furniture, 6 dip
Committee: Morgan Seeley, S. M. Green, C.

S. Wheeler.
[The above articles must bo made or owned by

the persons entering them.]
CLASS 16.—Household & Domestic.

Best 10yards flannel, 1 dip
o full cloth, 1 dip

-" , Rag carpet, 1 dip
" tow cloth, 1 dip

Best 5 yards of linen, 1 dip
Bost specimen of wheat flour, 2 dip
Best loaf bread, 1 dip
Best specimen of apple butter, 1 dip
Best gallon soap, I dip

Committee : Mrs. W. T. Humphrey, Mr.
Enoch Blackwell, Mrs. Win. Simmons. -1

CLASS-IL—Flouters and Paintings,
Best parlor bouquet, 1 dip
Best hand " 1 dip
Best dos. dahlias, 1 dip
Best Display Flowers, 2 dip
Best spec. embroidery (work of exhibitor) 1 dip
Best

,

" oil painting It 2 dip
Best " penciling li 1 dip
Best " crayon a 1 dip

Committee : Miss Anna Parkhurst, Mrs. Ma-
ry Bryden, Mrs. F. E. Smith.

CLASS I.B.—PLOWING MATCH.
Best i acre plowed with horses, 5 3

di /I oxen, 5 3
. Time and debth to be taken into consideration.

Committee: John' Howland, Charles Blanch
ard, Carlos H. Home.

CLASS I.9.—DISCRETIONARY.
All articles worthy of premiums andnot speci-

fied in the foregoing classes, will be referred to
the Discretionary committees. Gentlemen's Dis-
cretionary Committee, W.l'. Humphrey, Ron.
H. W. Williams, T. L. Bald in.

Ladies Diecretionary Co mitlee—Mrs'. T. B.
Tompkins, Mrs. H. W. Wi Hams, Mrs. John
Dickinson.

Floral Hall Committee—Miss P. Reed, Miss
Dunbar, Miss Libbio Brdobs, AlmD. N. Buok.l

bee, Mrs. R. T. Wood, Mrs. J. G. Parkhurst.
Executive Committee—Henry Sherwood, Liroy

Tabor, Charles Rberents, John Dickinson, L. 1-1.
Potter, Wm. P. Campbell, R. T. Wood, P. E.
Smith, A. Kimball.

i 111Sit 'axes Age c .

Inn INSIIIIINCE
IL it It F.:, A. /II

•

';`,See.y.. W. S. 1L)91., Pr i e.
Gen', ,Atit. L. D. Stiocw. K ER, V. P

R. 0. SNIT
IV. T. READ

CAPITA AND SII4PLUS, 8150,000.

pus !i§ the compai,y Lu Wiill7ll The Ja.rre
Hatfield w:is nyeit.

ere who wish to renew their Ineuranae are 10-

quested to apply to the etll4.eriher.
~~_-

Girard Fire Insurance 00,,
Pll LADELPIITA.

J. B. AIx( RD, THOMAS CRAVEN. Piidagl.
Secr tary: A. S. "

Cap tal *20070007
Ali paid up in Clash

urplus Over $160,000

Conti ental lus. Conipany,
t• Inn CITY or ,1k ,1,:w YtiltK

Cash et pitnl, - - - 5500,000,00
Gross S rpins, Jun. 1,'•1808, 1,314,590,31
Cash A sets, do 1,814,590,31

tie-Policies written at this office

GEORGE T. HOPE, Proxident.
H. If. LAM PORIT:Nice Preeitleta.

CYRUS PECK, Secretary,

The sobseriher takes thi: method tit iolortuing
the public that ho has the ageney (.f the above
Colatitudes, and will be found tit his taco over
Roy's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Oftiee.

JNO. 1, mnrcii ELL.
ort), Pa., Feb, 26, 1668-tf,\'all.
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RE. NEW GOODS!

R. Bowen & Co.,
now receiving a large and complete a

truent of ,

G-oods,
Isinco the late doclino in prices in Now
ionsisting of

3r3r 4Grcococim,
eies, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes

NKEE NOTIONS,
&c., 5... c

.cularattention is invited to our Stock of

ma In it; gg.

COODZA
AND TRIMMINGS,

is and 'Hoop Skirts ; also a nice
ne of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine at reduced prices,

1 hick will bo sold at the very lowest mar-
cos. We respectfully invite all to call and

I. o our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

re Store, No, 1 Union Block
sboro, Juno 3, 1888

I
00.,
0 l
01 .<,:i)
il cc'

0pIp.

1

A
.1.-X. s.,

bought
York, ,

Groce;

all of
kot pr
exam'

Valuable Farm for Sale.
f rm of three hundred acres, with two hun-

red and twenty-five acres improved. Sit-
wo miles north of Tioga Village, on the
River and Railroad. Well watttered, un-
ood state of cultivation, and good build-
Also four houses and lots for sale in Tinge

T. L. BALDWIN.
att, Feb. 12, 1888—tf.

Dentistry
MEI

Lawrenceville
ORNE, Into with Bar-
ni/tou and New York
ant Rooms at tllO DIM
~ where he is prepared
trtruents o‘if his.profess-
manner.. ..... •

work warranted and satisfaction guaritn
Call and examine specimens of work.

H. E. VAN BORNE.
rencevillo, June. 24, 1888—tf.

All
teed.

I X.-SEED—Cash paid for Flaxseed by
P. It. WILLIAMS dr, Co

:H PAID FOR WOOL, by
tine 17, 1868. D. P. ROBERTS.

NOTICE.
THE boAt assortmentof
Teeth, and largest vani-
ty of different hinds of
Plates as well as the
lest operations of Fill-
ig and EXTRACTING
'BETH may be bad

Nitr us Oxide Ono
.h gives leasaut dreains
Narcotic Spray. Ether
;tend W on desired.—
round opcwhere- All
warran ji.
ltomoml?er the place.
A. It. EASTMAN,

No. 73, Main St.

y4),METIIYNu

NI W

t,Nik„:4l,4

II
H

ES

T I- 0 11 A,
,---„,..... THOMAS & W ARR EN ha -et-1110ir .itil_IL/ new Dental rooms over IS. 1.. Bort ii'sDrug Store in Tiogn. We hp“, Ir.. t roitueeil 1 allthe moiletti impro%etootits'io iLe Ili:it:II art, limitare prepared to Verint in ..15 oprt atm), 111)1171 theteeth in the itinet upproweiliiiiii imietittilo 10311OCr.When desired we extract teeth wit Lim. 1••,11, Lythe use of Narcotic Spray. Ether. Chloroti.rui sodthe Nitrous Oxide gas. We have a krge assort..

meet et artitioial teeth and put them up in a
111,11,er1..r tattooer either upon ruhltet or metalte'thee. We P7Orrilrif all our work and guarantee
pet feet .:Itistaelitto to tea sonablo partiee or ve,
trill not require pay for our Perviees We pay
pattieular attention to tilling 11O.: tirs•er% ing_ tile
natoriti ter ,it. awl to trraiiiig,....l, Irrvoihrltt,-. of
Children's teeth. Our prieef, Shall enrr,•st, mi
tsith the kiwi of ii -, a ,I•tn:. to all elt,t, aping
ii.c •:I me-k ind at troq: :Is eheapror.our noighl,'..rs,
l's L aril visit Envireneed.h. the :tti, Moss the 17th,
iiii,l ituserlilo the ';ht ..fo ‘ i.i manfli 1.0: mi. ety,
at' iv bielt tiaitt- ye si..iti he piepared In ro .i, ",1 all oper ition upon' tim u•ifitt 11 teeth anti om tr,„ twilt, p.titieslest; itig artiheial onesi,Our °filen closed duringioaa with not he closed our
visits ta the theve.rninted plt-,c,..

DR. C. THOMAS.
T. I. WARREN m

Ti,.ga c 17, 1811 S

• Orphans' Court

BY virttio of en order of the tirphito.,' C.,
Illgia Shall 4!.:tiphE9 4+ I

du It! the 1,0u,e ut Eti:S. Fait tit ri..;:a
',II, day of :-'epterulter acct, nt I ...e1,,,i, p
of ol Lunt iti Farmington towindup, 'Pie.
foresaid, containing tit t 3 three acres, b.,

as lotion,: lieginning cal the north east
of Lot 104, of the allotment +of Bingham
in Farmington township, thence east 011 e hus
dre•l :“.1 thirty-,evon Ihreo tenths perebe.4 is it
ptAt. thoto.o south (me halt degree west fifty.
tour perch ii to a [nett, them,: north eighty taut)
thtee.fourilia deveeB west one hundred and ovt.,
five ientlt4 perches to a post, thence north tht‘t.

IlJouttlis degrees east ottle buiture nod tire and
one tenth s porches to the plane of begnroing,
enntainin,,,, a! , atore:,aill,lfifty-ihtfoo 111:16, ,, wore
$.l 1e.,. Tut ins, ~nu-quarlur eloivn at titiq :4--
s..le, and ba,:laneu in tour (Anal anotml ti....,tal-
towns with ititom,,t scoured by Loot! itod Ahab
gage on iltilii•ery of deed. ,

.101 IN W. GUERNSEY,
luardiati of minor cliildron of W. R. Gee, deed

Aug. 5,1868.-4f.

Orphans' Uourt Sale
jjYvirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

and fur the' County of Ifloga, I shall ;expose
to public sale on the promisee in Middlebury
township, .TDrga county, Pa., Septeuther stb,
1863, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following describ-
ed real cuddle, late the estate of Almon Brown,
decd : Bounded north by Joseph' Crilc, e6!t by
Richard Brown, south 11 leery, L cey, and nestby Eleazer Boehos, containing sixty acres more
or less, with atmut fifiren, acres improved, a
tram° house and'other out buildings, and n few
scattering fruit trees thereon. Terms, ,$5O rash
down at limo of sale, anti balance on Coribrai•
ation of Tale. DANIEL HOLIDAY,

Aug. 5, 19fiS-Iw. A itu'r

Bby's Cholera Drops,
Is the most popular apd successful Berk

rector that can be found. Physicians p
it, and the people will use it for the cure (
rhea, Dysentery, Colic, Choldra Morbus
disorders of the bowels. This medicin:
relief immediately, and travelers nlway
a bottle of it with them on a journey, an d
lies keep.it constantly in the house.

WEl.Lsteono, PA., May 10, 1868.
I have Sod -Roy's Cholera Drops in my faint:ily for many years and know it to be an effect!

ual remedy for the complaints for which it
recommended. It is pleasant to the taste; is
liked by little children tend for this repel it is
desirable as a family medicine. 1 would not be
without a bottle in the house for ten times its
rust. 11 UGH YOUNG.

Farm for Sale I
91111 E subscriber offers for sale his farm, lying

abiiut-2, 1 miles cat of WeUsher°, in Charles-
ton. Said .farm cool:tins 62 acres, about .40
acres cleared, well fenced, well watered, a com•
fortable house, first-ell* barn, other outbuild-
ings and a good ,younklbearing orchard thereon.Inquire on the premises.

ARTEMIIS BOREENCharleston, Aug. HI, .1868—tf.

Estray Sheep.
CAME to tho premises of the subscriber in

Delmar, about the*first of August, four
Sheep and a lamb. Sheep marked with a crop
of the left oar. Tho owner can have them by

iug charges. DELOS FIELD.
Aug. 12, I S6B-3t.

, .

SEED IVIII,A.T.400 laISIIE'LS of IVhi.to English /3fild
14 hoat, clean, and p mp, for sale by

. V. BAILEY.•

East Charlpston,'Aug. 19, 11,08..3t.
FOR SALE 1

ONE Pair of good Oxen, and a pah of work
Horses, for hale or exchange for a young

team of farm horses. Apply to
,T. F. RUSLING, Lawrenceville, Pa.

Aug. 19, 1868,4 t

Atten)tion Farmers!
MANLY'S ALL-HEAINO .SALVE, for

galls, contracted Hoofs, old sores on Hor-
ses, Hoof-Bound Horses—the' best Salve in ex-
istence—for sale only by

P. R. WILLIAMS
Wollsboro, Aug. 19, 1863.

Elll3

1. -

(1 AME into the enclosure of the subscriber in
j Doluaar, about' the 27th of June,T ISM a

small RED STEER, two years old. The owner
can have him by paying charges.

LAZELLE KIMBALL.
Aug, f2, ISBB-3w^

TN BANKRUPTCY—Western District of Pa.,
85: 're whom it may concern ; The under-

isigned hereby give notice of his appointment as
assignee of Win. H. Thomas of Morris, Ting]
Co. PR, who has I een adjudged bankrupt npi.s
his own petition by the District Court of ;:zid
District. J. HARRISON,

Wellsboro, Aug, 12, 1868-3 t Assignee.

CASH Paid FOR
by TOLES

Welloboru, July I, 18f1S.-if
'IIKEN

Aaministrators' Notie
LETTERS of administration 'ha%)

granted to tho underOgned upon Iof 0. B. Wells, late of Jackson townsh
'all persons indebted to said estate an
lug claims against the same will call at
settle with BENJ. WELL',

JNO. W. GUERNSEY.
Jackson, Jaly.29, S6S—Gw

A. W. AYEitS

ug buen
he (onto
ip, dr•'d,
1 all b tv
once and

Mar.bl®
IS tho only place this side of New York City

whoro you will find• constantly on nural, a

good assortment of
GRANITE 11110NUMENTS, •

Out at the celebrated Quincy auil Concord Quar-
ries, shipcd dirikt to his order; also a fine ass-
-of Marble and Slate Mantles, Coal
Grates, Marble Shelves, Brackets, fie , es cheap
as can be bought in the State. All orders vill
receive iny'personal attention. Shop anA ware
rooms on water street, it •few doors belie A3ur.i
Jewelry Store, Eliuira, N. N

July 29, 1868-6 m ENO ME

Executor's Noticc.

LETTERS Testamentary having b.
I ed to the tubseriber upon the Wit

en grist•
will Mid

Ihark toll,
d deco'
e. aro re-

statnent of Lewis Lewis, late of
doo'it, all persons claiming against, sa
ent's estate, and all indebted to the sat

quircd to settle tr4tli IMVID tI. EDI
I EVAN LEWIS,'

Charleston, July 22, 16118-60,.

WASHING MACHINE.
JAS. M. *ILK INSON, Charleht M, having

purchased' the right to make and vend the
kl. P. Jones Washin,.,o Machine in Tioga County,

hereby gives notice that the machines are being

made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Weliblioro,
where they mity he procured.

The best, cheapest, and mort sensible ditchino
over inVented.

June 24,1868—tf

CASH PAID FOR WOOL, BUTT
CHEESE, by C. L. WILL

Juno 17, 18(15.

R AND
OX.

A BARGAIN.
]OR Sale, a small cheap Printin:

good order, suitable for Cards,
Enquire of JOHN A.

May B,lBoB—tf. Well

Press in
Lam ao.
OY,

boro, Pa.
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